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ISADORE KAPLAN, 1541 South Beverly Drive, advised that
he and his wife, SYLVIA, were employed by the "San Francisco CallBulletin" as solicitors, from about-1933 to 1938 . He stated
that JACK RUBY and his sister, EVA GRANT, were also employed as
solicitors by the "San Francisco Call Bulletin" for a short while,
and their work was managed by him.

r4r . KAPIAN stated that RUBY came to San Francisco
from Chicago . He stated that he believes he, KAPLAN, had other
yolictors under his management who had come to San Francisco
from Chicago, and it was probably througi., one of these people
that RUBY became known to him.

Mr . KAPIAN stated that his wife, SYLVIA, has never
met JACK RUBY, as they were not solicitors at the same time .
He stated that he had not seen RUBY nor has he heard from him
since that time . He stated that EVA GRANT was in Los Angeles,
about four years ago, and visited with them for a few days .

Mr . KAPLAN-stated that LEE HARVEY OSWALD was unknown
to his wife and him.
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PAUL J . I3.̂3f'.-: .':u, 1221 North LaSallo Street, Ciii--:. ;o,
Illinois, advised as follows :

DOV1101 had never Down 1:'_CC L .

	

by t:io
name JACx Ruz°:

	

II:s first knawled;; :hat ==: .Jh:-4
ehar�od his nrmo from ILUMNSTNIN to 21TBY was when he was
so advised by MV I1TPC:r4?: T, Chicar,-o Sun ^S a.:es colu.-nist, who
telephoned DOR U'IrT in Palm Sprints, California .

	

EO=L :.'-T
was amazed when to wt.s told by FLPCINMT that it was RvSY
who had tilled L=T; OSWALD . DOM21AN had soon the shooting; of
OSWALD on television but did not recognize RUBY as the
RU=NSTEIN whom he had known .

DOMIMP23 has never considered BUBY as a friend or
associate bacauso Le, DO=ii": d, w::o is 62 years of age*, cas
probably 12 or more year_ older than RU-.Y

	

Ro first _Bow
as a "neiguLorhocd .id" who lived with his parents on

Chicago's Vest Side, ;;rzarhc:re ca -andc3pondeaco Boulevard.
DTdAN could not recall the ns.,~-,o of any school RUBY may
hurc attended nor the name of his parents, other than t oir
last n2o was rU=NSTiMd .

	

DOR¬=1ST catild recall no nanos of
r=Y°s associates, relatives, employments or neighbors .
DO_S"-TA .ld has not seen RT,.4Y s=aco about 1940, except maybe "a
couple of t °Bop" wfien Tao h :d seen Mm on the street .

	

The
last time e caw rZM1 was Lbout io yearz c;o and he only
learned through RL'LY's brother, that RUBY had gone to Dallas,
Te .:tz, and was rennin;; a caLarot.

About 1940, RJ3Y was vorking as an organizer for
trio C:iicn-o Vaste Materisl handlers Union . No had been
originally onployed by JACX Y~11Y4 who was then president
of the union . DO=L^M does not know LZ9RTIN's present
whereabouts, but ET1t.RTIN used to wor °l- for the Chicago Sanitary
District .

To n03''°=MIs kaowledga, RUM' was never a salaried
employee o3 the unton but pro .̀aably droa some ospenzo ^onoy
from collected duo.:

	

RU.1Y was not a successful organizer
and finally voluntarily left hiz employment with the union is
19=10, about two months a:tcr DO=-:= was appointed to run it .
=3Y probably left this em,^loy:ont because he was not z-iana
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